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Whyfor House Cleaning'
h? Bc-cawu IEARL N E takes the (Iru(lt-ior igIit out tof buecenn de

the wrork better ---(Itilckfr and xith Ies litbor than anytliin(",known. Saves the worst
of the xvear by Iong axvay xvîth the rubbiîig. Cleans furniture-paint-car>ets, With-
out taking them r -pcurn-l ~îaid b t tbs--ever\vti ing(,---notiing too

crsnothing too fine for PEAR [ÂNE. You'Il appreciate this fact b' sbygiin
-fair trial. Hlouse-cleanino- tirne xiii ymss so smoot1ily the nicri f0, 'j1 fot

suspect its l)resence. 120 Manufactured (111y Lv JAMES i>YLE, Ne wYork.

IbousebotZ 1bints.

ToMATo TOAS-.-Rub a quart ef
boiied tomates through a colander,
Put in a stewpan, season with pepper
and sait. Lay suices of buttered
toast on a hot dish and pour the
tomates ever.

SPICED ToMATOES. - Twenty
Pounds ot ripe tomatees scaided and
Peeied, twe quarts of vinegar, eight
Pounds of sugar, four tabiespocofuis
tach of cinnainon, cloves and ail-

Sspice. Boit tili thick, stirring often.
ToMAT(> FARCI.-Put a layer of

tomnatoes in tbe bottom of a pie dish,
Caver with a layer of bîead crumbs,
then sprinkle with sait and pepper,
Put in more tomatoes, bread crumbs
and seasoning until the dish is full.
Put the bread on top, cover witb bits
af butter and bake twenty minutes.

TOMATO OMELET.-Cut and chop
hait a dozen ripe tomames, season
Witb sait and pepper, and hait a tea-
Cup of bread crumbs. Beat five eggs
and stir in with a smaii lump of but-
ter. Heat a pan quite hot, grease
With butter, pour in tht tomames,
Stir until thick. Let brown and
turn,

CURRIED ToMATOES.-Wash a
Cup ot rice ; add a teacupfui ot curry

-POwder and sait to a quart of stewed
tOmatees. Put a layer of the toma-
tots in the bottomn of a baking dish,
thtn a layer of rice, and more toma-
toes and rice untii the dish is full.
Sprinkie the top Iwith bread crumbs
and bits et butter : bake in a moder-
att oven for hait an hour and serve
Inl the dish in which it is baked.

TOMATo BUTTER. - Twenty
POunds of ripe tematees, ten pounds
af brown sugar, two tabiespoontuis
0f gund cinnamon, twe tablespoon.
fuis rofu ground cloves,- two table-
bjPeontuls of ground aulspice, three
'or four sliced temrons, ont quart good
Cider vinegar. Remove the skin<,
flash tht tomatoes up fine and take
Out tht bard parts. Mix ail the in-
grtditnts together and put them in
a Prtserving kettie and beil three or
!our hours. When cool put in seaied
Jars.

RIPE ToAIA-ro PRESERVES. -
Stvtfl pounds of round yellow or egg
talTatots, peeled ; seven pounds et
sugar and juice of three terrins. Let
thtln stand together over night.
Drain off the. syrup and boit it, skim-
Min well. Put in the tommates a'ndboit gentiy twenty minutes. Take

'ut tht fruit with a perterated skim.
Melr and spread upon dishes. Boit
tht syrup down until it thickens,
adding just before you take it up the
!uice Of three iemonE. Put the fruit
'Iuta tht jars and fili up with hot
5Yrup. When cold seat or tîe up.
g yWLDoat any time be suffering

A'Cll GuM;* it cures instantly. AIDrugg 1 ta kep i t. Price i SC.
bilIfAP-DîS Liniment cures La ipp.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL. -WOOD

LOWEST RATE14

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL ANO' 'NWOOD,
Ail Orders Promptly Attended,t

%31 Qeeu @9. ]mas#, mear "1erboune

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or. BAHELSONS COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrated book of nearly 8oo pages, treat.
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. D)e'cribing ail known diseases
and ailuients, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatmlent.-

T1he tg EE IIR $ are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Reniedies are
always given in aplesant formn,and the reassns
for their use. IL deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Illasters, Infusions, Pilîs, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable te the physician and nurseymaking
it a manual for refere,àce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and every >

1
aiois o a09ars in thte index,so that

the antidote can bc eadily and, if need be,kur-
riediy found.

[S~pages upon MARRIAGE c eat the subj;ct
historically ,philosophically and physiologically.
1It should be read by everybody

67 pagesuponHYGIENE or the Preser >'
at fH eal4h ;a chapter of inestimable value.

' «verbod wiheso eheaithy, andeve,-ybodiv
when tkey tlrink of iilaitan V rat#, wiskes to
avezd sioch things a mighit ring disaase and
ufer iMg."
300 pages which follow presentMEDICAL

TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods cf Cure.

Sent, postage paid on receipt of $I

OXIFORD PUBLIBHING COMPANY,
5 Jordan 3treet, Toronto.'

R OBERT HOME
UlmEtc IINT TAfIO 0

4155 ONGE STREET.VORNyiÉ 0F
.McGILL STRà r

DICTIONARY 0F-
AMERICANPOLITICS

Comprisin gaccounts of Pelitica] Partites
Men and Measures, Explanations of tbe
Conseti tuti on, Divisions and Political1 work-

inBof the Government, together with
P biial Phrases, familiar Naines of Per.

,ons and places, Notewortby Sayinizs,etc,
By EVEBIT BROWN and ALBERtT STRAUSS

565 pages Cîoth binding.

Senator John Shermansays:.-.I hbave te
acknowledge the receipt of a copy f our
Dictionary of American Po iie'I flve

looked it over, and find it a very excellent
bock cf reference which every American
family ought te have."

Sent, postpaid,on receipt cf $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5 JORDAN ST. TORONTO.

F AT 0 FOLS 0
nig"Auti-4Jorpulene Pilla» lt151h.

mont h eyeau" n, o ikess tain n on and neer
- f .11 Sodhsrgb te rwhroan b.ai Parti o

iart (seaied) 4tWiL4 AISPECIFIC (t~iaP84

ACIS
ON THE

BOWELS&

~Cures CONS TIPI TiON

Cures CONSTIPATION
1Cures CONSTIPATION

DEAR SIîas,-I bve ed
yotîr B.1B..w ith retStUcess
for conlstipation aiud p1) nlin
nîiy head. The secoi1( dose
mnade nie ev -so nuch uctter.
,,y bowels W niov freeîy
and the pain ni a a
leftIllue, and te ody with
the sanie disease I recomimend
B. B. B.

Misa F. WILLIAMS,
445 Bloor St., Toronto.
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CANNED PEACHES.-I>eurbeiling
water ever large, freestene peaches,
remove tht skins, divide in hait, re-
move the stene ; te evtery pound et
fruit add ont-quarter pound of sugar,
allow them te beil twenty minutes
and seai.

PEACH JANM.--Peel, stone and
weigh tht fruit. Alew hait a pound
cf sugar te each peund et peaches.
Heat the fruit slowiy and let it boit
fer hait an heur, then add the sugar
and cook fer hait an heur longer.
Stir otten trom the bottom te prevent
burning. Remove every particie ef
scum ;peur the peaches boiiing bot.
into air-tigbt jars and fasten im-
mediateiy.

PEACH FRIIIERS -These are
delicieus, and are a weicomne morsel
te those deiuded people whe prefer
fruit coeked. Make a nice smooth
batter et fleur and sweet miik, add
eggs and sait te your taste. Peel
and cut tht peaches ini haives, re-
moving tht stenes ef course ; dip the
pieces et peach in the batter and try
in bot butter or oul. It wiii take
about ten minutes te fry them
preperly. Drain them by piacing
on a very bot plate ; scatter powder-
ed sugar over them and send te the
table bot.

PEACH IELL.-Wipe the dewn
weii off your peaches, which should
be freestones, and net tee ripe ; cut
tbem in quarters, crack tht stenes
and break tht kernelis smali. Put
tht peaches and kerneis into a
covered jar ; set themn in a kettie ef
boiiing water, and let them boit titi
they are sot, strain them through a
jeily bag ; ailow a potind et boat
sugar te a pint ot juice ; Put the juice
inte a preserving kettie and boit
fitteen or twenty minutes briskiy;,
then add tht sugar and Jet it dis-
solve ; skimn caretuliy ; peur tht jeiiy
inte giasses ; when ceid cever with
thick paper.

PRIýSERVED PEACHES -Take flne,
ripe, freestone peaches, pare themn,
cut them in hait and remeve tht
stenes. Have ready a sufficiency et
tht best double-refined loat sugar,
finely pewdered. Weigh tht sugar
and tht peaches together, putting tht
sugar inte ont scale and tht peaches
in tht other ; balance evenly. Put
tht peaches inte a pan or tureen and
strew among them ont-hait et tht
sugar. Cover them and Jet îbem
stand in a cool place tili next mcmn-
ing. Titen take ail the juice trom
tbemn and put into a percetain pre-
serving kettie witb remainder et
sugar. Set it over a mederate fire,
boit and skimn it. When it is boiiing
weil and the scumn has ceased te rise,
put in the peaches and beil until they
art pertectiy clear, but net tilt they
break.

BAKED TOMATOES -Ch oose six
large, smooth temates. Cut a slice
off tht stemn end and caretuiiy scoop
eut tht -seeds. Mix hall a cup et
fintly cbopped cold boiled haricots,
twe tabiespeonfuis et stale bread
crumbs, a tabiespoontul et chepped
parsiey, hall a teaspoonful et sait,
and a dish of cayenne, with a table-
spoonful et meited butter. Fili tht
tomatees with tht mixture, hea-)îîîg
into centre ; sprinkie ever tht tops
with bread crumbs, put thetotmatees
in a pie dish, baste with meittd but-
ter and bake in a hot oven thirty
minutes. When doe take up and

cieudy, as the dampness wili injure
them. When tbey are perlectiy dryi
pack them away in boxes or jars,
witb a layer of sugar between eacb
layer of temnatots.

MINARD'S Liniuiçnt us the Best.

I T RESTS abote m;se kow ah
E day. To many it nieansTHE Backache, Sore Hands,

lard Rubbing over aB ACK steaming tub, and long
hours. This falis to the

lot of thos su o use poor, cheap, and in-

jurious soaps.

lB USED

This Soap does away with 1-lard Rub-
bing, Tired Backsý îlot Steam, and Sore
Hands. It brings coinfort to millions of
homes, and will do so to yours if you will

tiei. Remember the N$4me

WORKS: PIT.N' LT LEVER BROS., LItA&EU
NEAII J3UCKEIEAI> TORONTO

GAS

F-IXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Large3t, Assorti rit
IN THE OMINÂON,

KEITH & FITZSIMONS

BELLCHURCH PIPE ORGANS
First-clas-. bu every respect, and in prices from
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS up. Speci-
fications and design% submitted ta intending pur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organsfuitable for aIl purposeê. Recognizes
ihe Standard Instrument% cf tChe world. 5cd
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PLAN Co,, td,

CAM PBE LL f\
QUININE WjNE

.,nomMQNWN iljý-bNhhm,


